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JU S T  T R Y  IT  

S-tiiclious persons rack their  brains 
A-11 their  efforts seem ir 
L-ike demented folks they 
E-ach hungry— tha t’s a faet— and— 

sh-h—
M-isehief comes in luinjrer’s train. 

But 
S a y !

Y-ou all know the place to buy 
W-orthwhile eats, so come and try  
C-andy, cakes and chewing gum, 
A-h, I guess tha t now vou’ll come— 

Yes 
To

The “ Y ” Store!

The Y. W. C. A. Social Service 
group visits Salem 
Wednesday. The

inese and Russians are drawing 
up troops again as the old trouble 

s. The break-down of negotia- 
at Moscow for se ttlement of 

the dispute over the Chinese Easte rn 
Railway has resulted in armed de
monstrations along' the Manchurian- 
Siberian border.

Press dispatches from H arbin  
lid tha t these were similar to dem- 
is trations tha t caused fighting and 
vasion of Manchuria  by Russian 

soldiers in Xovember and December 
la st  year.

! special sing- 
, by the dif fer  
['em to appreeigirls.  The ladi 

and enjoy the _
Grace Brown lias been appoin ted to 
get up s(mie programs for Salem 
Home. The girls wenti to the Chi 
d ren’s home Thursday.

Dr.

ing ;

will )

large c

The Industr ia l Committee and 
group le ft Friday  afternoon a t 6:00 
o’clock and went with girls from 
the city Y. W. C. A. to Wahi 
the Y. W. C. A. camp near Winston- 
Salem. There the girls made bon
fires and prepared  supper for them
selves. Everyone seemed to thorough
ly enjoy it.

Evening watch is be ing held each 
night on the various floors and i 
evening watch in the campus living 
room on Tuesday' night. I f  you 
haven’t been a ttending these  meet
ings, you don’t  know what you are 
missing. Last Tuesday night there  
was special Miusic. Y ou 'i ra ’i-frays find 
something in store for you if  yo

I At the Theatres
i-----------

World News

I general armistice reigns 
izil while leaders of the success- 
revolutionary movement tha t  be- 
October 3 are negotiating with 
Military  and Naval .Junta tha t 

.'ntly overthrew President Wash- 
I.uis in the capital.

_’he complexities in the political 
1,'ition have apparentlv  begun t( 
ir up nationally but are still 

thre.'iteninii locally.

Tile end of competition betw 
nations in Xaval construction was 
forsien last Monday Oct. 27, by 
President Hoover, Prime Minister 
MacDonald of Great Brit ian and 
Premier Hamaguclii of .lapan, in a 
world-wide broadcast marking the. 
beginning of effectiveness of the 
London Xaval tr eaty.

Toi/leo—
A revolt believed to  be of serious 

proport ions has broken out in tlie 
province of Taicha in Central For- 
masa, where J,500 savages are re
ported to h.ave swept down on the 
village of Musha and massacred 100 
■lapanesc n'SM'lents.

The tribesmen evacuated Musha 
leaving behind many mulitated 
bodies.

Fears tha t scores of other Jap -  
anese in isolated police stations and 
small settlements nor th and ea 
Musha had met a similar fate 
expressed in official and newspaper  
dispatches.

V A L U E S

In  every situation in life we are 
confronted with the problem of mak
ing choice— and choice is the result 
of weighing values. We have the 
opportunity of doing two things, or 
of goingl to two places, we base our 
choice on the relative values of the 
opportunities offered to us. Which 
of the two opportunities will give 
the greatest pleasure and sa tisfac
tion ? From/ which of them will we 
gain  the greatest perm anent good? 
Which of them will contribute to 
mental and sp ir itual growth? To 
questions such as these  we give our 
conscious or unconscious reply  in 
the choice we make, and by the 
choice we determine the next step 
in character development, whether 
we will it  or not.

likew ise  we have choice to make 
whenever w'e spend our money 
Which investment will br ing the 
more la sting value? U nfortunate ly , 
we do not always weigh the relative 
values of things for which we spend 
money with the resul t tha t the rt  is 
little we have to show for it. H 
we th ink back over the lit tle  thingf 
for which wc. thoughtlessly, give out 
great or small sMms every day, w( 
will b<' astounded at the amount of 

>nev we really waste. When 
ve an opportunity to contribute to 

organization or to a cause, 
think, not of the denial of sf 

imediate trivial pleasure which 
ight have to make, but let us th ink 

of the permanent and lasting value

t us weigh the relative valu 
all the organizations to which 
contribute, and then le t us giv( 
cordingly in the  order of their 
greatest importance. I f  we could 
all realize the importance of placing
  tilings first, in time, energy
thought, and money, li fe  would be- 

■ a more coordinated, satisfying 
unselfish series of experiences, 

leading to greater and fuller devel
opment.

AT T H E  ST A T E  
"Amos ’n Andy” are in to 

seen as well as he .ird ! At last 
mueh-heralded talkie, “Check 
Double Check” is here. “ Clieck and 
Double Check” will be the attraction 
at the State  for the entire week, and 
brings Amos ’n Andy to the screen 
ior  the first time. Their great ]Mip- 
ula ri ty  attained by their  inte rnation
ally heard radio programs will cer
tainly be increased by this picture. 
Today America without Amos ’n
Andy can hardly be imagined, and 
thousands of their fans will be
Johnny-on-the Spot to see them m 

action.

a t  t h e  CA RO TJN A
For the first half  of the week the 

Carolina Theatre  takes pleasu 
presenting Norma Talmadgc 
‘■Woman of Passion”— DuB.n 
own story which Norma Talmadge 
has iust completed for United A rt 
is ts . ' This  grea t star who has had 
stage and film experience since child
hood is at her best in “Woman of 
Passion.” I t  is the type of picture 
in which she plays superbly,— as she 
did “ Camille.” An unusual cast 
supports  this sta r  who is on 
America’s greatest favorites.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
the bold, bad man from the West 
holds sway. This time it is John 
Mack Brown in “ Billy tlie 
Kay Johnson and Noah Beery head 
the supporting cast. Amy of you 
who have read the fascinating saga 
of the W est’s la st grea t outlaw will 
want to see the talkie. I t  is £ 
mantic ta le  of a la d who at twi 
one had twenty-one notches on 
six-shooter— one for every man  ̂
had killed. A blue-eyed, laughing 
bov— but the best shot in the West. 
And at the age of twenty-o 
himself was killed a t the house of 
his sweetheart. See “Billy the Kid, 
it is not an ordinary Western.

'tringal-
Portugal is poor. Portugal has 

id a t least ten revolution; 
te Andrew Carnegie buil t his 
ilace of Peace at the Hague. Bi 
.)rtiigal means well. Portugal h; 
len ineaning for more than a gen- 

tliey
ly remember

E Palace, 
ek Portugal’s 
st— a tr ibute

—othe 
me gift

Weight ( 
er plate.

Hugh Walpole, the novelist, 
I a specli a t Kings College that 

. the 
worthy ofd today tha t 

being called literature, 
them as follows;

War and Pcacc by Tol.<
The I liad  by Homer.
Pride and Prejuice  by Jane  Austin 
The first volume of Ke ai’s Poetry. 
Arabia Desert a by Doughty. 
Canterbury  Tales  by Chaucer. 
“As widely divergent as can 

as Mr. W alpole’s comment.

?HAIL THE CHAMPIONS?

Freshmen, have you seeen the 
hockey cup in the trophy  case? I t  

presented several years ago by 
the faculty for the winning team 
in each annual hockey season and is 
to bq presented this year a t the 
Thanksgiving banquet to— Sophs?  
They won in soccer and may keep up 
their rep. Frosh? They reached the 
finals in soccer, perhap--i they will 

7 off the honors this time.. Jun- 
They are strengtl iing their 

backfields and expect results.  Sen- 
They showed too much fight, 

and have poked too much fun not 
to accomplish wonders. The cup 
s worth winning and your practice 
•ffort won’t be wasted.

Individual trophies in the form of 
niniature silver hockey sticks are 
iwarded to members who are pick
'd b_v the committee as varsity  ma- 
erial. I f  you are observing you 
lave seen .several already^ but if  you 
lave not,  take the time and trouble 
,0 look about you to absorb the ob- 
'ious benefits of hockey-playing, 

and do yourself  the favor of cor

Daisy; “Well,  what shall 
tonight?”

‘Well,  lets th ink ha rd— ’ 
Daisy ; “ Xo, le t’s do something

Miss At: “These are terrible 
addie, terr ib le links .”

Caddie; “These a in ’t the 
nam, you got off 'em half  an

.iz; “ I th ink it would be 
of place.”

-So: “ How w'ould y  
1 one-eyed husband?” 
I’-So; “ Xot a bit .” 
me carry  tha t umbn

■ou sound your jiarents 
married ?” 

and dad sounded thf

Your Dollar
Is Biggest at Mine’s

It is smart to be thrifty 
these days. Satisfy your-

S P O R T S
S T U N T  N IG H T  P R O M IS E S

S U R P R IS IN G  F E A T U R E S

(Continued from Page One.) 

■ered— a paradise for producers 
of Hollywood. Never before has a 
Salem audience had such rtupendous 
surprises in store for it. D on’t 

this opportunity to forget mid- 
semester and bad humors. The 
place ? Memorial H a l l ! The occas- 

Class Stunts!

The

Reynolds’
G R I L L
FOR THE VERY  

BEST IN FOOD

We Cate?' to 

Banquets and 

Dinner Party

Elie Sheetz 
M A R T H A  

W A S H I N G T O N  
CANDIES

Made fresh  in our kitchen here 
We specialize in Mints, Can

dies, Favors and Tallies for 
Parties.
Fancy boxes fo r all occasions

315 West Fourth  St. 
W inston-Salem, N. C.

■igiciaaisKimaa
Hosiery $1.19 up 

304 W. Fourth Street 

N IS S E N  B LD G .

WELFARE’S
DRUG STORE 
The Store for 

S A L E M  G I R L S

Where you can get 
What you want 
When you want it
A.nd IT’S RIGHT

Arcade FashonSliop
182 N. Liberty S

SHOES — HOSE 
READY TO WEAR 

MILLINERY
Sty le s o f  Tomorrow on 

' Display Today

E F I R D ’ S 
Department Store

QUALITY WITH PRICE

DR. R O N D T H A L E R  HAS 
I N T E R E S T IN G  T R I P

(Continued from Page 1.) 

and he has shown himself efficient in 
the organization of other such com- 
niunit_y corporations.

The Board of Southern E duca 
tional Association met in Chapel 
Hill , North Carolina on T'biirsday, 
October 30, and Dr. Rondthale r 
was present as the guest of Presi
dent F rank Graham of the North 
Carolina University. The former is 
an interested  representative of this 
o rganization and met with the in 
terest of all educational institutions 
at heart.

■itigate to satisfy

e. Simnlat- 
’rim. Iland- 
Sole $10.

H I N E S
A Fit Is the Thing

CIGARETTE COMPACTS
A serviceable compact, with container for cigarettes or 
coin, or “what you wish.” Genuine leather coverey. 

Priced from $1.00 up
Tem porary Location —  ̂ 4L‘3 T rade  Street

W. E. LINEBACK
Tem porary Location —  413 Trade  Street

S o u th ern  D airies
The Velvet K ind  

Ice Cream
A Complete Dairy Service 

Throughout The City


